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LUMBERING IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

[Special correspondence CANAA LuSBERmAN.)

L U MBERI NG in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova
Scaiia, is quite différent, or at icast differently carried on,

than in any other pari of Canada, hoth in the hush and in milI.
In the soutbeastern part af Nava Scotia oxen are used exclusive-

ly, sud instead of the old orthodox ox yoke and bow there is a
sort of yoke strapped across the head below the borus, sarne as is
seen in parts of southeru Europe. These lumbermen seem to
think horses are too valuable ta use in lumbering But there are
a few getîing oui of this idea and fiud that a mnan can do much
more witb borses than oxen. The lumber in Nova Scotia, like
New Brunswick, is rnostly apruce, and is geuerally brougbt down
ta the milîs full lengtb of the tree and coi short by hand in the
nîill, with acrosscut saw. These iilîis, aihough some oftheni are
quite extensive, are quite oId in their style, such a thing as an
endlets chain ca,-rying thse lags in mil! is unknown. True, tbey
use an endless chain, but they use short dag chains and grab
hooks, îîsing front two Io four mien more tban are necessary.

METHODS 0F SAWING.
Live gangs are the favorite saws for cuttinR the Itîmber. These

are qoîte différent fromn anything to he faund in the west. The
logs 10110w one another in the gang and are held lu place by a
travelling head block with spikes on top and bottam, a sort of
an inverted durable L dog; one of ihese travelling beadblocks is
in front and one in re-ar of the gangs. The lumber eut is not well
done, as they carry too heavy feed ; 1 have seen as higb as 13/,
inches ai a stroke. Hence their deals do not bring as gond a price
as St. Lawrence river ait of thse saine qualiiy. Very thick saws
are used, 1 fouud one miii using No. 12 9,auge aud they tbaught
it quite an achievement. But the sîrange part of ibis wss, they aniy
use ihecm five luches wide, as îhey say if wider they will not rin true.
Sucb a ibing as hammering a proper tension lu tbem is unknown, ail
slabs, edgings and lumber are trimmed and cul off by meansaof thse
aid style of swing saw, such a îbing as a two saw trimmer or
slasb table was neyer seen lu these. provinces. One man in New
Brunswick put lu s slasb table lu a sort of a way but to0k it out
as it broke a saw one day. The circular saw milis, Rotarys as
ihey Rre called bere, are generaily toc, ligbî and paorly bult for
accurate wark. There are, bawever, a few exceptions ta ihis mile.
Solid saws are scarceiy used ai ail. -Hoc -iooth is the favorite.
The fact is, sawycrs here are away bebind lu filing and generaliy
laking care of circular ssws. This is the reason thai the soiid
saw is not more in use. Many more men are eînployed in mills
here gencraily titan any other place I ever saw. Live rall%, etc.,
sud inany other labor saving devices are ual ingenerai use.

HOW LUMBER IS PILED.
Anoiber pecuiisriîy ane notices is to sec mnen carrying deais an

their shaulders. sanetimes long distances. Men sa emplaycd
usually have a leather cushian ou anc shouider and a stick about
thrce feet long an the other, reaching hehind the ueck and under
the board or plank ta as ta equalize the load on bath shaulders.
Most af the New Brunswick steani milîs use bailers from 4o t0 5o

feet long sud from 3o" ta 4o" diameier, no flues, but simpiy long
tubes, wbich are laid side by side sud as many as required in a
bsttery. Under this whoic space under ihcmn is a fire box. I have
seen five and six men firiug such a battery af bolers, wbiie the
sawdusî was carted away ta tome distant bauk. Such a device as
a bag ta grind ibis sari of fuel and feed it and sawdust automati-
caiiy, witb one man ta attend the wbole battery, never seems ta,
have occurred ta them. Cutting their lags alive into, deals makes
s great quautity af wate la shape of edgings, which il stockcd and
cut witb a high speed gang wauid be saved by way of the sidings
got off tIse laglusockingit. The quautity of deais cul byanc af
these gangs is wonderfui. Pienty af gangs in New Brunswick
average 70 M per day from the raund log and edged on a separate
cdger. Lumber is not ciassified and piled lu anyihing like West-
ern miii yard style, but ail iengths and widihs piied up baphazard
just as it cames framn the miii, sud generaily ail arouud sud clate
ta the buildings. 1 wonder ai ibis much on account of insuraute
if for na ather reason. Baud saws are coming siawiy ta, the front
and would do ta more rapidly but for the iack of sawyers. Mauy
af the most progressive are reaiiziug that tbe Baud saw is the lumber
maker af the near future. And another fact is makiug itseif
patent. is same device to gel mare and better lumber front the saine
iogs. The oid question of nat haw much lumber cao 1 eut but
how much maney cao 1 make is causiug many ta think seriously
af putîing in Baud saws. Some are n0w satisfled thai a baud will
fili ihýs bil lu nwo ways, bath lu quantity sud quaiity, besides
having lets breakages than the aid long strake beavy feed gauge.
Most'of thse iumber manufactured is cut iat deals, although a
larger quantity is eoi into it inch and scantiug for South American
andi New Engiand marktets, deals beiug aimosi eutireiy for Eura-
pean, demaud. In many sections spruce forests, nat cut tac, close,
wiii repraduce themiseivesin fram ten toiweiveyesrs. I have secu fine
spruce farests au the Mirimichi River in New Brunswick grawing
where the nid dead furraws are piainiy to be scen. shawing tIsai
the land was ane lime cuitivated. Iu this fact il auly remains for
the iunbermen oi these Provinces to lumber judiciausiy, their limit
aud barring tire 10 bave a perpetuai psying territory sud tIse
Gaverrument a neyer ending source of res enue. Iu mauy sections
Isemîock exists lu large qusutities; but for the UJ. S. msrket, thse
present mode oi manufacture wauld bave ta be maieriaiiy changed.

NEW BRUNSWICK SHINGLES.
Cedsr exisis lu inimmense quantities sud of excellent quairy lu

ail northeru New Brunswick. aud is largely mauufacinred mbt

shingles. These they make in first-rate shape, but their machines
are usually slow, averging fromn 12,000 ta 15,ooa per day per each
machine. These ail go ta New England markets, a few going ta
Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia points. 1 think on the
whole. in no place in Canada, are hetter shingles cut and better
packed and graded than in northern New Brunswick.

At the present trne the lumbermen are rnuch exercised over the
sawdust regulatians. As heretofore they have mostly heen pour-
ing their refuse in the streams; this ha,; hecome such a nuisance,
that the government has wisely decided to put a stop ta it, and
none tao taon, as rnsny spiendid salmon and trout streams are
almast destroyed.

01ESERVING LusîstEaMA.i

WHY DO BAND SAWS BREAK?rROBABLY no one question perîaining ta saws bas
been asked in the last ten years as often as tbis,

and it would be difficult ta find one that bas been mare
imperfectly answered. [t has been claimed alike by
bath mniii awners and filers that fractures in baud saws
are mainly caused by paor steel ar uneven temper, but
this is far fram the true answer.

The writer bas bad a long and varied experience ini
aperating baud saws, 'and manst excellent apportunuies
for experimenting witb themn under various conditions,
and it is bis opinion, gatbered from tbis actual experience
and extensive observation, tbat nat ane band saw in
twenty-five sent out by leading and reputable saw bouses
sustains a fracture tbrough interior or imperfectly tem-
pered steel. Sa rnucb bas already been said and written
about tbe fitting and tensioning of band saws that it is
unnecessary ta go deeply inta that really important fac-
tor in tbe life af baud saws ai ibis writing. I will simply
say in tbis connection ihat the filers and fitters generally
are well acquainted with the fact that fracture wilI take
place in tbe best saw on earth in short order if it is run
witb an uneven tension.

Many saws bave been ruined by uneven tension, and
tbere is no doubt that manv mare wîll be, as beginners
are found in every baud saw country, and even the ex-
perts sometimes averlaok a "fast" spot in their saws
and find a crack as the direct resuli. This is *a matter
tbat will adjust itself witb the grawing knowledge and
ability of tbe band-saw " fitter," for tbe essential points
ta be observed in bis line are perfectly unifarm tension,
pitcb of teetb ta prevent crowding back on properly
aligned wbeels, perfectly square and ev.en set (swage),
witb amount af clearance adapted ta the timber being
sawed, rounded gullets, sbarp saws and tbe absence ai
glaze or case bardening.

1 now propose ta sbow tbe most destructive factor ini
the lufe af band-saws, the rather short-sigbted policy
of mill-owners and aperators in allowing tat go on, aind
tbe injustice tbey do tbemselves and saw makers by
atîributing the short life af the sawv ta poar steel. Tbe
destructive element is excessive speed af saw travel,
which is flot only non-benefici al, but a positive detriment.

Band saw steel as now made is tbe fineat, best, tougb-
est and most costly steel used in any waad-working
indusîry. Througb the caurtesy of anc af the most
pramineni saw manufacturing firms the wriîer recently
saw a number of pieces of tbeir band saw blades braken
on a Rieble testing machine, and tbey sbowed an
average tensile strengtb afi 50,000 pounds per square
inch, or 12,000 pounds per inch in widtb af a fotîrteen
gauge saw.

The fact that the steel in question does possess ibis
enormaus tensile strength causes mill men and others
flot acquainted witb working and destructive straîns ta
wonder ai fractures taking place in ibeir band saws, and
tbrougb their lack of knowledge on ibis subject they
almast invariably condemn the quality of steel or temrper,
wben in iact, in a great majority af tbe cases of fracture,
tbe saw is simply taxed beyond uts tensile strengtb.
The average operatar will naturally inquire, 1'How can
this be possible wben we are only running from two ta
four tons strain on a ten-incb or twelve-incb saw ?" The
answer is so simple that il isSsurprising that it is not
more generally known. Most af the strain cornes on
the edge ai the saw, wbicb, when ruin ai a rate ai speed
neariy eqtialling two miles per minute (Io,aao feet)
causes the slack side ai the saw ta vîbrate very ma-
terially, the amnount af vibration varying under a given
speed, according ta tiniformiîy af tension of saw, balance
and rigidity af milI and stabîlity of ils foundation. This

vibration of the saw creates an additional strain ibat Is

beyond computation. In a measure it is an unkno*1
qîîantity, but ibat it adds a strain beyond tbe great tefl'
sule strength ai the saw bas been clearly demonstrated
by a long series of experiments in bigh and low Speeds,
fracture taking place in the high speed and not ini the
law. Tbese experimenîs were made in milîs runtiif
and sawing regularly and on a mili which did no sawingr
but wbicb was put up for the purpose of îesting for
speed only. Every ane of tbese tests esîablished the
fact that tbe higb speed witb its atîending vibrationi 5
detrim-ental ta the life af tbe saw without any conmMen'
surate returus in the quality or quanîity oi lumbef
manufactured.

My experiments and observations jtsstify me in takiug
the position tbat better lumber and fitlly as large a
quantitv cao be turned oui an a speed 0f seven tbous3tid
feet per minute (ail other conditions being equal) tbafl
an a speed ai roaoo feet, as a bigber raie oi feed cal'b ,e
maintained wben tbe vibration is reduced ta tbe tnll
rnum. That a large saving can be effected in 5s'w'

belting and macbinery tbraugb reduction in speed '5
seif-evident. Here are tome comparisons ai relative~
speeds and feeds, tbe entire feasibilitv and practicabiiîy
af wbicb were demnonstrated by tbe numerous te5t 5

mentioned.
To make the illustration easy ta figure and compte

bend we will take but ane iengîb ai saw and one space
of îeetb, and cali tbe feed conîinuous :a saw flfty fc

long witb teetb space one and a balf inches runniflg tC(>

tbousand feet per minute, and for a basis of speed gJC

will take twelve inches. Tbe same relative proportion'
iallow any reasonable change iram ibis basis ofaie
and feed, though twelve inches makes a fair average Of
feed.I

Given. îhen, a fiity-foat saw witb one and one 00
inch space, running 10,000 feet per minute, you bave .0
a twelve-incb ieed as many feet of feed a' 51 Wd11 gii
trnes ino io,oao, wbich is 200, feet ai feed, and aIlO<%
33Y3 teetb per incb af feed. If speed af saw is redu'ed
t0 9,000 feet per minute the feed cao be increitsed 10
fourteen inches and mainiain as easily as twelve ilh
an the first speed given ; 9,000, feet of saw travel gives
180 revoluitions of saw, wbich an a fourteen-incb f
gives 210 feet of feed per minute and allows 28 4-7 tecîbl

per incb of feed. A furîber reduction oi speed ta ý 0
feet per minute and a corresponding increase Of tW>
inches in the feed gives iflo revolutians af tbe saw,an

makes on a sixteen-inch feed 213h feet per minute 0
alîows 25 teeth per incb ai feed. A speed of 7,000 f

per minute gives a 14o revolutions af saw, whicb 01 a

eighteen.incb feed makes 2 10 feet of feed per niilLt
and alloWS 22 2-9 teeth per incb ai feed. It wl1 b'
noticed in ibis comparisan tbat the bigbest *rate Ofec
given is eigbîeen inches, wbile tbe lowest is tei

incbes, and that the number of teetb per minute inS ec
case is perfectly safe. Tbe basis of twelve-incb fee d~
a fair average, take tbe country îbrougb. Sait1
aperatars can take eigbîeen inches of feed for their bsg

and wben ihey get up ta a twenîy-four inch speed 1iie1
stili have 16ý/3 teeth ta eacb incb ai feed tbey carty 1*

The figures proved tht proposition that a higbcr r"t
ai speed can be maintained an a reasonably slowers5pc
than 1o,00o feet, and it can be demonstrated by , 11
aperatar who canscientîousîy tries to save saw bills aod
extra wark in brazîng and îensioning. Vibration l),

creased by vibration, and fracture of blade b>'
While a bigb rate ai speed and extra vibration occa. 1i

ed by it are responsible for the majority ai fracturesc
well ta consider other points tbat may bave a tend.eti
ta produce cracks. Unless the operator knows PSýit

ly the cause ai tbe trouble hie is not competent tO C
it and is very mucb handicapped in ail efforts tu è
corne the difficulty. When aIl lbings pertaining t i0
milI are in the best possible condition there stili rehCf
the ever constant barnmering of the saw by ils i'i
witb and on the wbeels, t0 Say nothing of the beniidî'ga 1

straightening wbîle it is in motion. When aneccantiliit
that a fifty feet band saw running io,ooo feet per 1' 1

is bnt nd sraihteed i evry prtin a i tis bnt ad staighenedin eery ortin ofits o
400 trnes per minute, 24,000 times per bOuIr, 60O-

tirnes per run of two and ane-balf hours, wbile tiie
lime it ts under a severe tensile and torsional stily
wonder is that it does not break more often.-Lulef
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